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FULL DRESS SUITS AND TUX TO RENT
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FRANK HOWARD, Head Coach, Clemson THE BOSS!
I P T A Y — the life-blood of Clemson Athletics
Prior to IPTAY (I Pay Ten A Year), piece-meal contributions
from alumni and alumni groups toward the support of Tiger
athletics was a haphazard affair at best. In 1932, IPTAY was
born and has grown from 161 members in 1933 to approximate-
ly 2600 this year.
On January 1, 1947, Walter Tilley, Jr., class of 1930, joined the
athletic staff as Assistant Athletic Director, to handle IPTAY
and the business matters for the Athletic Association. In a
program of reorganization, IPTAY has shown a steady, in-
creasing growth, until today the Tigers can offer a large num-
ber of scholarships to worthy athletes. For in IPTAY lies the
financial support toward the goal of having outstanding play-
ers.
Eighteen years ago, Frank Howard
stepped from a first string guard po-
sition on Alabama's Rose Bowl team
into the line coach position with the
Clemson College Tigers and 9 years
later (1940), he moved up to the top
coaching spot at Tigertown.
A sound fundamentalist, in his four
years as a player under Coach Wal-
lace Wade and nine years as an as-
sistant coach under Jess Neely, How-
ard carefully examined football's lat-
est offensive innovation, the T-form-
ation, and decided to stick by the sin-
gle wing attack — with Howard mod-
ifications.
Born at Barlow Bend, Alabama, on
March 25, 1909, Howard's eight-year
record as head coach at Clemson has
netted him 36 games won, 34 games
lost, and tied 3. The teams have
scored 1339 points, and have given up
to their opponents 1052. These fig-
ures were effective at the beginning
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Men, Young Men, and Students
108 N. Main Street
GREENVILLE, S. C.
SOLD BY MORE THAN 4,000 FINE JEWELERS WHO PROUDLY DISPLAY THIS EMBLEM
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212 PERCENT GAIN IN TEN YEARS




WITHOUT forts or camps or mil-
itary stimulants of any sort in
the Anderson area, THE INDE-
PENDENT and MAIL have a record
of progress and circulation growth
that leads the entire Palmetto State!
Two Hundred and Twelve Percent
Gain in auditable circulation in ten
years! (1937-1947)
A tribute to Unexcelled Newspaper
Quality and Service, and the steady
growth of the Anderson Market —
with a purchasing power of nearly
SIXTY MILLION annually. This is
truly a QUALITY MARKET, which
stands above the national average,
Anderson is where Agriculture and
Industry Meet!
America's blue ribbon newspapers
are published in Anderson. They
were the first in the South to be
selected for readership studies by
Northwestern University.
They were awarded the University
of Missouri plaque for the greatest
community service TWICE — 1941
and 1944 — the only U. S. news-
papers that have been so honored.
They were awarded the Editor &
Publisher Blue Ribbon for writing
and publishing the best advertise-
ment in the U. S., 1941.
In 1943, NEA awarded them the
top honor for circulation promotion
and carrier salesmen welfare.
They were the first South Caro-
lina papers to publicize the State's
natural resources via radio.
They were the first newspapers in
the Southeast to be designed for
easy reading by Gilbert Farrar.















South Carolina's First Columbia Network Station.
Studios: Anderson College and Clemson College.
Powerful State-wide Clemson-Anderson FM radio
station (authorized power 32,500 watts) now in
operation. Named for Clemson.
^n&cpatkitt The Daily Mail
L. S. HEMBREE, Editor J. B. HALL, Editor
MORNING and SUNDAY EVENING
Greetings and Best Wishes to Clemson Officials, Faculty, Alumni, and Tiger Supporters!




Expect to be thrilled . . . when you hear the new RCA Victor
"GOLDEN THROAT"!
It's the outcome of years of study to achieve the exact tone quality
most desired by lovers of fine radio and phonograph entertainment.
Only RCA Victor brings you the new "GOLDEN THROAT" ... an
experience in musical enjoyment you'll never forget.
Southern Radio Corporation
CAROLINA HOME OF THE VICTOR DOG
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By JACK SCHRIVER, Sports Publicity Director, Duquesne University
This afternoon's fracas with Coach Frank Howard's Clemson Tigers
caps the second season of post-war football for Duquesne University's
gridders.
The Dukes are still traveling the road back to the status they once
enjoyed as a football power in major college ranks.
Red and Blue gridders and coaches — the optimism of partisan fans
nothwithstanding — early in the season were ready to testify that "the
road back" is a rough one, marked with unexpected turns and uncharted
pitfalls.
Noting the green cast of their charges, the Duquesne coaches classified
the team as "at least a year away" from their pre-war standing.
While fans were viewing the excellent crop of sophomore material and
citing it as reason enough for finding the Dukes back on the main line as an
eastern threat, the team's mentors were wondering what methods to em-
ploy in giving their players the equipment necessary to cope with the know-
how of such strong opponents as Villanova, Alabama, Wake Forest, Holy
Cross, North Carolina State, and — last but far from least — CLEMSON.
The answer was not long in coming. There is no substitute for ex-
perience. Initial contests with top flight foes brought landslide margins
of defeat and proved the point: mistakes are minimized only in proportion
to the calibre of opposition encountered.
However, to look at the record and classify the Dukes as a relatively
easy mark is to court disaster.
In 1947 the Dukes lacked both depth and experience. As the gruelling
schedule took its toll the munus quality of reserve material was as much
responsible as inexperience in keeping the Red and Blue machine bogged
in the mire of lopsided defeats.
This year, the material has been, man for man, of a more sturdy char-
acter, and numerically at least, replacements have been adequate.
Inexperience rather than lack of reserves has been the key factor this
season. To it can be attributed the avalanche scores of early games, the
shade even between victory and loss.
By midseason the Dukes had taken their lickings but had learned a
lot. With this season's campaign nearly at an end, the Dukes can now lay
claim to a fair share of finesse. A "year away" at the beginning of the
season, that year is all but tucked under their belt.
So the Clemson Tiger might well be wary of the doughty Duke.
























Name and Home Town
Olin Cleveland, Anderson
Bonneau Brodie, Aiken
J. F. Cox, Marion
Oscar Thompson, Columbia
Frank Gillespie, Eeckley. W. Va.
Gil Rushton, Greenville
Jack Brunson, Sumter
Fred Cone, Elmore, Ala.
Tom Coursey, Charlotte.N. C.
Sterling Smith, Greenville
Herman Knight, Rock Hill
Clint Dyer, Charleston
Jud Davis, Denmark
Albert Willis, Gainesville. Ga.
Wyndie Wyndham, Moncks Corner-
sition Age Weight Height Yeoi
B 24 155 5-9 3
B 18 165 6-0 2
C 24 195 6-1 4
B 24 195 5-11 3
G 20 185 5-9 4
E 20 165 5-10 3
G 25 198 5-11 4
C 21 175 5-11 2
C 20 190 6-0 2
B 22 185 5-10 2
B 20 165 5-11 2
G 19 200 5-9 2
G 19 180 6-1 2
E 21 165 5-11 4
G 21 188 6-1 4
B 19 160 5-9 3


































Norman Pettigrew, Tampa, Fla.
Bill DeLoach, Columbia
Frank Carothers, Rock Hill
Ed Martin, Sumter
Phil Prince, Erwin, Tenn.
Carol Cox, Camden
Jack Miller, Georgetown
Ray Mathews, McKecsport, Pa.
Jim Whitmire, Griffin, Ga.
Ray Clanton. Darlington
Tommy Skornschek. Tampa, Fla.
B. J. Graham, Kenmore, N. Y.
T 23 210 6-0 4
T 23 217 5-11 2
G 19 190 6-0 2
B 19 190 6-0 2
B 20 180 5-11 2
B 21 200 5-9 2
E 20 175 5-11 3
T 23 250 6-2 3
B 22 185 6-2 3
B 19 190 6-0 2
T 20 210 6-1 2
T 22 200 6-0 4
B 20 170 5-10 3
B 21 165 5-9 4
T 22 210 6-3 4
E 19 175 6-1 2
£ 22 175 6-1 3
C 20 195 6-1 9
B 19 180 6-0 2
E 19 192 5-11 2
G 20 205 6-3 4
B 23 185 5-11 4
E 18 200 6-3 2
E 22 190 6-4 3
B 21 175 5-11 4
G 20 195 6-1 4
G 20 195 5-11 2
B 21 175 5-11 4
B 22 170 5-9 4
B 22 190 6-0 2
T 19 220 6-4 2
T 26 230 6-3 3
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Anderson, South Carolina









LE LT LG C RG RT RE
Poulos Prince Clanton Moore Gillespie Salisbury Thomps
lb OTi oz CO 0*7bo ii 64 26
SQUAD LIST
20 Williams, b 39 Wyndham, b 65 Herlong, e
21 Calvert, b 41 Gainer, t 66 Carson, e
22 Cleveland, c 42 Gillespie, t 68 Moore, c
24 Brodie, b 44 Grigsby, g 70 Mathews, b
25 Cox, g 45 Shugart, b 72 Childres. e
26 Thompson, e 46 Pettigrew, b 73 Banks, g
27 Gillespie, g 47 Perrette, b 74 Whitmire. b
28 Rushton, c 50 DeLoach, e 75 Hudson, e
29 Brunson,
c
52 Pruitt, t 76 Poulos. e
31 Cone, b 53 Reynolds, b 77 Gage, b
32 Coursey, b 54 Carothers, b 82 Clanton. g
33 Smith, g 58 Martin, t 83 Skornschek. g
34 Knight, g 59 Prince, t 84 Martin, b
36 Dyer, e 62 Carol Cox, b 85 Miller. J., b
37 Davis, g 63 Miller, b 86 Hendley, b
38 Willis, b 64 Salisbury, t 87 Graham, t
88 Deanhardt, t
OFFICIALS
Gaffey, Referee, Georgetown University
Metts, Umpire. North Carolina State











LE LT LG C RG RT RE
Cola Bretz Morris Schuetz Juliano Perazzola Squires

































Genthner. Linesman, New York University
Sermon. Field Judge. Springfield
Get Eddie Dooley's Football Predictions .
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No. Name and Hometown Position Height Weight Year
11 Harold Koepka, Wilmerding. Pa. B 6-0 177 2
12 Leonard Kubiak. Erie, Pa. B 5-11 190 2
13 William Gilchrist, Jeanette, Pa. B 6-0 185 2
20 James Bono, Leechburg, Pa. B 5-11 185 2
21 Jim Gillooly. Munhall, Pa B 5-11 175 3
22 Garry Orr, Erie, Pa. B 5-9 175 3
23 Richard Thomas, Mt. Lebanon, Pa. B 5-6 155 3
24 Art Arkelian, Erie, Pa. B 5-6 150 3
30 Ray Bersic, Pittsburgh, Pa B 5-10 195 2
31 John Duchess, Cuddy, Pa. B 5-10 180 3
33 Charles Rapp, Ambridge, Pa. B 6-3 206 3
34 Peter Schuetz, Newell, Pa. C 5-10 195 3
35 James Widmer, Newell, Pa. B 5-10 195 2
40 Ralph Longmore, Pittsburgh, Pa. B 6-0 197 2
41 Robert Stevenson, Rostraver Twp., Pa. B 6-1 187 2
42 Charles Toman, Leechburg, Pa. B 5-10 180 3
43 Joseph Kocon, Natrona, Pa. B 6-0 170 3
51 William Waros, Vandergrift, Pa C 6-2 196 2
52 Raymond Zaney, Carnegie, Pa. C 5-10 180 4
53 Paul Couture, Chippewa Falls, Wis.__ C 6-1 200 2
60 Harry Fritz, Springdale, Pa. G 5-11 198 3
61 Lou Juliano, Salem, Ohio G 6-0 207 2
62 Pete Karuba, Erie, Pa. G 5-9 220 2
63 Edward Morris, Pittsburgh, Pa. G 6-1 185 2
64 Andy Parlantieri, Salem, Ohio G 5-10 188 2
65 Walter Karrs, Arnold, Pa E 5-10 180 3
66 Ray Costello, Pittsburgh, Pa. G 5-10 185 2
67 Carl Gozur, Ambridge, Pa. G 5-11 196 3
70 James Abraham, Jeannette, Pa. T 6-0 230 4
71 Robert Bretz, Harbor Creek, Pa. T 6-1 208 2
72 Robert Huffner, Wheeling, W. Va T 6-0 230 3
73 Eugene Mower, Chippewa Falls. Wis. _ T 6-0 190 2
74 Dino Perazzola, Cardale, Pa. T 6-1 192 2
75 Jim McDonough, Carnegie, Pa. T 6-2 235 2
76 Richard DeLonga, Mt. Lebanon, Pa. __ T 6-1 187 3
77 Richard Smith, Dormont, Pa. T 6-2 212 2
80 Frank Yacina, Hazleton, Pa. E 5-10 185 3
81 Joseph Chuba, Homestead, Pa. . E 6-1 210 3
82 Jack Cola, Berea, Ohio E 6-3 210 2
83 Alexander Gozur, Ambridge, Pa. E 6-1 194 2
84 Anthony Hornacek, Beaver Falls, Pa.__ E 5-11 175 2
85 Lee Squires, St. Marys, Pa. E 6-0 185 3
86 Charles Becker, Sewickley, Pa. E 6-0 170 2
87 Elmer Hornak, Wilmerding, Pa. E 6-0 195 2
Company of Anderson, South Carolina







ENJOY A TASTE TREAT
in the Stands or on the Table
Sausage Ham Bacon





. . . . Same uA mat^^ tada^
By BILL WORKMAN, State Correspondent, "The News and Courier'
Consider this, gentle readei', as a tribute
and testimonial to those collegiate tub-
thumpers more auspiciously known as "pub-
lic relations men". Theirs is a harried exist-
ence. Many a balding pate among the broth-
erhood protrudes through hair which has
reached the point of diminishing returns not
because of age but because of exasperation
and frustation. Whatever compensations may
be attached to their role of sooth-sayer, pro-
phet, nurse-maid, caterer, writer and scape-
goat, this can be said: peace of mind is not
among them.
Those of you who find time during this
Clemson-Duquesne fracas to read this ditty
might cast an eye on the imposing press box
overlooking the field. Picture, if you will,
a dozen or so sportswriters seated therein,
not content merely to watch the game but
supercharged with countless questions, all
aimed at the Tub-thumper of Tigertown, one
Edward L. B. Osborne.
They'll be asking where Johnny Poulos
went to high school, how much Bobby Gage
weighs these days, what Carol Cox did in
the Marines, are the two Gillespie boys bro-
thers, what was the score of the first Clem-
son-Duquesne game, who got hurt on the
last play and how badly, and so on ad infini-
tem.
Of course, most of that information al-
ready has been compiled for them, printed
or mimeographed in convenient form and
placed at their elbows, but it's still easier
to "Ask Ed about it," that is, if Ed can be
found. If he can't, there's that other con-
stant question, "Whereinell's Ed?"
He may be atop the press-box, pacifying
a clamorous batch of sportscasters, tech-
nicians and commercial men who are press-
ing demands exceeding even those of the
press boys. This broadcasting bunch will be
badgering our Tub-thumper with these:
"Where are some spotters? We gotta
have two spotters in a hurry." Or, "How
about a power outlet. We can't go on the
air without power and all these plugs are
taken." Or, "Gimme a check on these jer-
sey numbers. Anybody changed jerseys since
the program was printed?" Or, "Be sure to
lemme have some statistics at half-time, got-
ta fill up that time you know, can't just sit
here, you know."
The publicity director may be up there
doing what he can. Or he may be down at
the soft drink stand, rounding up a case of
Cokes and a box of sandwiches for a collec-
tive press and radio appetite which knows
no limits. Or he may be down at the en-
trance to the press box, trying to mollify
some drunk who insists on his right to see
the game from the press box because he
was all-state tackle in 1911 and a close friend
of Coach Whoosis. Or he may be sweating
out some technical arrangement with those
ail-important folk, the Western Union tele-
graphers who dispatch the sportswriters'
deathless prose to their respective journals.
We say "Ed" in this little account, be-
cause you might catch a glimpse of him
v/hirling about during this Duquesne-Clem-
son game, but Ed's problems are not peculiar
to him. As a matter of fact, he probablj^ has
the edge of most of his public relations breth-
ren in these parts, certainly in South Caro-
lina. For one thing, he has one of the fniest
press' boxes in this neck of the woods, and
that factor alone improves the disposition of
that segment of the fourth estate with whom
he works.
Down at South Carolina, for example,
"Red" Ballentine goes through all the same
trials and tribulations, but his troubles are
made manifold by the inadequate, inaccessi-
ble and inefficient press-box in which he
holds forth. Over at Furman, the situation
is better at Sirrine stadium, but still can't
compare with the Clemson layout. Down in
Charleston, The Citadel's new stadium is
nearing completion and is hoped to embody
the latest improvements in press box facil-
ities.
The quality of press and radio facilities
is an important consideration, but be they
good or bad, modern or ancient, the success
or failure of a college's press relations de-
pends on the guy who handles the publicity.
His is the thankless job of pleasing the col-
lege officials, the coaching staff, the playing
squad, the press, the radio, the alumni and
the public.
We doff our hat to the guy whose con-
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Carolina's Popular Jewelry Stores
"Your Jeweler for 58 Years"
COCHRAN JEWELRY CO.
ANDERSON - :- GREENVILLE
We Specialize in Fine Diamonds
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"Everything for the Automobile for Less"
Davis Tires and Tubes
Bicycles and Accessories
Radios, Toys, Wizard Batteries
Electrical Appliances




Leading Sporting Goods Store
SPORTSMAN'S HEADQUARTERS
'Your Specialists in Sports'











Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
China of the Better and Known Quality
SINCE 1856
"What We Say It Is — It Is"
HALE'S
Leading Jewelers & Diamond Merchant
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
I'AGE THIKTY-FOUIl
"It's made of Burlington Mills cloth, and he likes it so well he won't
wear anything- else."
Burlinoton Mills
"Woven into O the Life of America"
EXECUTIVE OFFICES, Greensboro, N. C.
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HOKE SLOAN
An Old Clemson Man
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Cadillac - Oldsmobile - International Trucks
McCORMICK-DEERING - : - FARMALL
TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS
Anderson, South Carolina
iiorms of distinction . . .since 1824
We are proud to be the official uniform suppliers for the
CLEM SON CORPS OF CADETS
f I 1424 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA. 2
America's OLDEST and FOREMOST Makers of









RUMSON TWEED SPORT COATS
Wilson Brothers
Shirts, Pajamas, Ties, Shorts, Sport Shirts
Men's & Boy's Clothiers
DAVENPORTS
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
our Clemson Headquarters Since 1908
L. C. MARTIN DRUG COMPANY
p. S. McCOLLUM, Owner
Serving Clemson Students, Clemson People, and Clemson's Friends and
Visitors Is Our Way of Mixing Pleasure with Business
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where...
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"I think the coach is starting to show a little
favoritism!"
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CUT YOUR TRAVEL EXPENSE!
Travel TRAILWAYS
low fares everywhere!
25% Off Regular Commuters
Excellent Express Service
•










Anderson, S. C. $0.35
Columbia. S. C $2.60
Charlotte, N. C. $2.95
Greenville. S. C. $0.65
Spartanburg, S. C. $1.30
Greenwood. S. C. $1.20
Furthvr SaTings en Reund-Trlp Vacatie> Taon
to All Points — Ask the Ag*nt ioi D«laiU.
TlR A J L W A y S i
Carolina Scenic Stages
Spartanburg, South Carolina
The aerial view above is of Excelsior Mills
at Clemson — and within four miles of here,
is the newest and latest plant, the Gcrri^
Milliken Mill. These mills represent only a
small part of more than fifty million dollare
which has l>e*n invested in new machinery
dnring the last seven years by mills
associated with Deering, Milliken & Co., Inc.
We take this opi>ortunity to express our
a|>i)reciation to the Clemson graduates who
have played such an important part in
making the operation of this equipment
successful.
DEERING, MILUKEN & CO., INC.
240 Church Street, New York 13, N.Y.
OTHER MILLS ASSOCIATED WITH
DEERING, MILLIKEN & CO., INC.
Cowan, Lewiston, Me.
Farnsworth, Lisbon Center, Me.
Lockwood, Waterville, Me.
Hartsville, Hartsville, S. C.
Darlington, Darlington, S. C.
Ollaray, Union, S. C.
Lockhart Power Company, Lockhart, S. C.
Monarch, Union, S. C.
Laurens, Laurens, S. C.
Caffncy, Gaffney, S. C.
Johnston, Jolinston, S. C.
McCormick, McCormick, S. C.
Pacolet, Pacolet, S. C.
Drayton, Spartanburg, S. C.
Jndson, Greenville, S. C.
Excelsior Mills, Union, S. C.
Abbeville, Abbeville, S. C
Jonesville Piwlncts Corp., Jonesville, &. C
Excebior Mills, Rutherfordton, N. C.
Dntcbess Bleacbery, Wappingers Falls, N.Y.
Dallas Manafactnring Co., Huntsville, Ala.
Pacolet, New Holland, Ga.
Gainesville, Gainesville, Ga.
